
T/\KE HOME SEL rt\CKET 
~ : 

• Calming Scavenger Hunt ( from the Calm-a-Llama workbook) 

• Breathing Strategies Page ( from SEL workbooks) 

• Things I con control or let go 

• Positive self talk ( from the Self-esteem resource) 

• 50 Reasons to be Thankful ( from "Plate full of Thanks") 

• Weeki'( Gratitude Journol page ( from "Lotte gratitude") 

• H'(giene tips coloring page ( from SEL brochures) 
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MINDFUL BREATHING: 
Think of something that '(OU love or that is a 
blessing in '(OUr life. Use '(OUr 5 senses to think 
about it more deepl'(. Does it have a smell, a 
taste, or a feeling? Can '(OU hear or see it? 
Think of those things for a moment. 
Now, take in a deep breathe while repeating the 
name of this blessing. 
Breathe out slowl'( while imagining this thing 
that brings '(OUjO'(. 
Repeat this each da'( with a new blessing 

IN - HOLD - OUT BREATHING 
Inhale through your nose while counting to 5 
Hold it while counting to 6 
Exhale through your mouth while counting to 1 

SQUEEZE AND BREATHE 
1. Find a stress ball, pla'( doh, 

or other soft o~ect to 
sq,ueeze. 1, 

2. Take in a deep breath as '(OU 

sq,ueeze. 
3. Breathe out slowl'( as '(OU let 

go. 

STARFISH BREATHING: 
Breathe in as '(OU trace up the star. Hold at the 
tip. Breathe out as '(OU trace down. Go slowl'(. 

HOLD 

Trace '{our finger around the race track. Breathe 
in while tracing the left side and out slow I'{ while 
tracing the right side. (repeat dail '() 

~R(Arnr IN ~RrArnr OUT --- - -- -- ---- -• 

BELLY BREATHING: 
Switch the focus of your 

breathing from your chest to 
your belly. Place one hand on 
your chest and one on your 

belly. Take a deep breathe. 
Notice your belly rise. Breathe 

out. Not ice your belly f al l. 

BREATHE THE RAINBOW 
Imagine the color of the rainbow. 

Take ci deep breath while imagining 'jOU cire ea ·rig in each color. 

Red- Breathe dee~'j through 'jOUr nose, the wo.rming co.Im of the color red 
Hold rt cind feel the warmth in 'jOur chest. Blow that wo.rmth bock into the 
room, slowl'j with 'jour mouth. 
~ : Breathe in the zes~ excrtement of the color orange in through 'jOUr 
nose.. Hold rt cind feel the tingling jO'j in 'jour heart. Blow that jO'j slowl'j bock 
into the room with 'jOLlr mouth. 
Yellow: Breathe deepl'j through 'jour nose, the glowing rci'f of the color 
'jellow. Hold rt like sunshine beaming down on 'jOUr face. Blow those rci'js back 
into the room, slowl'j with 'jOUr mouth. 
Green: Breathe in the morning dew of the color green through 'jour nose.. Hold 
rt cind feel the feeling of Cl new morning in m'j arms. Blow the freshness of Cl 

new start back into the room with 'jour mouth. 
Blue: Breathe in the calming wcives of the color blue. Hold rt like 'jOU are 
flooting on the top of that wcive. Let that wcive crash cis 'jOU blow rt•s 
calmness back into the room with 'jOUr mouth. 
~ Breathe in the loving embrace of the color purple. Hold rt like Cl tight hug 
for Cl moment. Blow the love of that hug slowl'j out of 'jOLlr mouth, bock into 
the room. 
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TI CAN ~@~'IT~@l1 
0 My thoughts 
0 My happiness 
0 My actions 
0 Who I choose as friends 
0 What I focus on 
0 My goals 
0 My study habits 
0 My effort 
0 My habits 
0 Others= 
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Add to this list and give specific examples. 

• Choosing to do what '{OU should do. notjust what '{OU want to do. 
• Focusing on what '{OU can control and not worr'{ing about things '{OU cannot cont rol. 

Look at the things that you can control in your !tfe. Make goals for those things. 
Look at the things you cannot control Let go of those things. 

TI CANNOT ~@~'IT~@l1 
0 Other people's thoughts and attitudes 
0 Other people's actions 
0 Other people's happiness 
0 Other people's sadness 
0 Other people's anger 
0 The problems in the world 
0 Grown up issues 
0 Others= 

Add to this list and give specific examples. 

niol'e 9001s 
for 

iwtvrovb,9
these 

things! 

So~ "gOOd
'1\iC" to 
t"csc 

th\v.gS! 



POSITIVE WORDS TO DESCRIBE 

rzzz~o 
Write words all over the page that describe '{OU! 



50 ~Et\SONS TO GIVE 

CLft\N SHffTS 
Vt\LKING IN TH[ VOODS 

rlZZt\ 
NfV rt\Jt\t\t\S HMrY DHt\t\S SUNsns 

Ct\t\rf lHS t\lLKSHt\K[s t\t\KING t\ NN rrnND 
FINISHING HOt\NOKK t\ GOOD WOK Vt\Kt\ SHOVm 
TH[ SOUND Of Kt\ lN FOOD HUCKS Ht\NDVKITTfN NOHS 

Wt\D nirs SVlt\t\lNG rDOLS Vt\Kt\ COOKlfS 
SOLVING t\ KIDDL[ SGNTrn LOTION ruzzy SOCKS 

HOt\[ COOKfD t\[t\LS sum1m rLt\YLIITS 
Kt\lNWVS HUGS t\ NfV M~Y 

t\OWS INT[KNn ITt\Kn NIGHTS 
t\ CLf t\N WOt\ 11r11orns rurms 

Kt\V COOKI[ DOUGH COt\fY CLOTH[S mLLCHfCK 
t\CCIDfNTt\L rrnNDSHlrS NfV SHOfS HOT CHOCOLt\Tf 

LONG Vf[KfNDS UIT fKlfNDS fINDING t\ NfV HO~ 
UING LOVfD ~U~~L[ MTHS t\ GOOD Lt\UGH 

Ct\NDY t\ ft\VOW[ SONG SLWING Lt\T[ 
SOUNDS Of TH[ OGt\N 

THANKS 

•• • HITTING TH[ SNOOZ[ ~UTTON 
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·Gratitude is the healthiest of all human emotions. The more 
you express gratitude for what you hove, the more likely 
you will hove even more to express gratitude for:· -Zig Ziglar 



Take a bath or 

your fingernails 
and toenails. 

Your nails collect 
germs and 

bacteria that can 

Use soap. 
Plain water~ 
will not get 
rid of the 
bacteria. 

Massage 
your scalp 

with 
shampoo 
because 

most of the 

Wear clean 
clothes and 
underwear/ 

under garments 
daily. 

more than you 
think. Always 

wear socks and 
wash them 

Wash your hands after 
you go to the restroom. 
before you eat. and 
after you'Ve been 
touching surfaces out in 
public. 

Dampness 
causes bacteria 

build up and odor. Give your 
Let things air dry shoes a chance 

when they get to air out by not 
wet. wearing them 

every single day 
~ or by taking 
~ \..°o~ them off as 

Use deodorant 
daily and repeat 
if you exercise 
or get sweaty

Keep your 
hands out of 

your mouth and 

during the day. 

/
Don·t miss 

eyes so you 
those hard to

don·t get germs 
reach areas and

into your body. 
under your 

arms. 

rn&'ITGD~ @W'IT~~ 
Your bod'{ creates bacteria and oil 
dail'{ that can cause '{OU to smell. 

shower after 
exercise to clean off 

sweat that causes 

~abuildup. 

W ( ~:~~~e:~~ ~~~: 
morning and at 

bedtime. If you 
are able. brush 

Taking a bath or 
shower before 
bed will reduce 
how often you 
need to clean 
your sheets. 

Wash your 
sheets once 
to four times 

a month. 

Wash jackets & 
coats regularly. 
They will start to 
smell and build up 
bacteria just like 

your other 
clothes. 



SELF-ESTEEM 

The pages in this resource came from the following listings on TPT: 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Product/Calm-a-Llama-Worry-
Workbook-2nd-Edition-5285504 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Store/The-Counseling-Teacher-
Brandy/Order:Most-
Recent/Search:social+emotional+broch 
ures 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Product/Self-Esteem-Worksheets-and-
Presentation-1784307 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Self-Esteem-Worksheets-and-Presentation-1784307
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Calm-a-Llama-Worry-Workbook-2nd-Edition-5285504
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Counseling-Teacher-Brandy/Order:Most-Recent/Search:social+emotional+brochures


Mindful Mindset 

~--------Bundle K-12 

SE[ 'w'ORKB00K 

BU~DLE 

G V NG THANKS 

The pages in this resource came from the following listings on TPT: 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Product/Mindfulness-and-Growth-
Mindset-Bell-Ringer-Bundle-K-12-
5326152 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Product/Social-Emotional-Learning-
Workbook-Bundle-Grades-2-12-
4937797 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
/Product/Giving-Thanks-Bundle-
4977880 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mindfulness-and-Growth-Mindset-Bell-Ringer-Bundle-K-12-5326152
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Emotional-Learning-Workbook-Bundle-Grades-2-12-4937797
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Giving-Thanks-Bundle-4977880


    

• 

Clip Art, Dig i Stamps, 
Printab~ & M~! 

No CU License Needed! 
digiwebstudio.com 

Clip art and Font Credits: 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Carriestephensart 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Bricks-And-Border 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sarah-Pecorino-Illustration 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Amy-Groesbeck 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Artifex 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Digi-Web-Studio 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Jellyjams 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Artifex
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Carriestephensart
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Digi-Web-Studio
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Jellyjams
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Amy-Groesbeck
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sarah-Pecorino-Illustration
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Bricks-And-Border
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips


  

I am a school counselor at a middle school in Germantown. TN. My department 
was awarded RAMP from the American School Counselling Association for 
being a Recognized ASCA Model Program. 

I have worked in a K-8 setting since 2007. Before becoming a counselor. I taught 
2nd grade. Yth grade. 8th grade Social Studies. 8th Grade Language Arts. and 8th 

grade Science. I enjoy creating products that will empower students and help 
them to become the best version of themselves. 

Questions / Comments 
Please contact me. Brandy, at thecounselingteacher@gmail.com 

Feedback for TPT credit 
Go to ·My Purchases· on your TPT account to leave feedback to earn credits to use 
for future purchases. 

You are purchasing a one-user license for use in a single setting. If you know other 
school staff who would like to use the product you have two options. First. you can tell 
them to visit The Counseling T eacher·s TPT Store and make a purchase of their own. A 
second option is to purchase discounted additional user licenses when you first 
purchase the product. You can then legally share that purchased product with as many 
staff members as licenses you purchased. 

YOU MAY= 
• Use this item for your own personal use. 
• Use this item with students. 
• Copy this item for your own use with 

students. 

© Copyright 2017. All rights reserved. Permission is granted to copy pages specifically designed for 
student and counselor use by the original purchaser. The reproduction of any other part of this 
product is strictly prohibited. Copying any part of this product and placing it on the Internet in any 
form is strictly forbidden. Doing so is a violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act CDCMA). 

• Offer on your school website for families to 

access at home. 


